Newsletter
5th November 2021
Dear parents
What a Whizz! Pop! Bang! of an evening it was last night at the fireworks evening. A huge, huge thank
you to everyone involved with the planning, setting up, clearing up, patrolling, cooking, selling. It was
fantastic to see so many fresh faces of parents getting involved and wonderful that we had such a
great turn out on the night to support the event. I went home feeling like a glow-stick proud of what a
wonderful school community we have. Thank you, thank you, thank you!
A reminder that nominations for parent governor are open. Please see the email that went out earlier
this week. If you’d like to find out more about the process or being a governor, please do get in touch.
Parents evening is on 23rd and 24th November. You should have received an email for how to book
your face to face appointment which will be in school.
A big thank you to Leo and Adam in Y1 who had a joint birthday party and rather than having
presents asked for a donation to the school. The boys raised a fantastic £157. Thank you to Leo and
Adam!
Could I remind you please that NO ONE SHOULD BE PARKING NEAR OR ACROSS DRIVEWAYS,
even for short amounts of time. Please park and walk responsibly when dropping and collecting.
Thank you.
A very Happy Diwali to all our families who have been celebrating this week!
Have a lovely weekend
Jen Brodkin
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Volcanoes & Earthquakes Workshop Year 3
Flu vaccinations
Great Fire of London Workshop Y2
Roman Workshop Year 5
Parents’ Evening
Parents’ Evening
Geography Workshop Year 4

December 2021
16th

Last day of term

January 2022
4th

Inset day- School Closed

Celebrating Children in Need at Osidge.
Look out for our spotty donation buckets
Friday 19th November children can wear
something spotty and bring in £1

Instrumental Lessons
Years 3- 6
Bookings for instrumental music tuition for the
Spring term 2022 are open.
https://beatrust.org.uk/enrol/school-basedinstrumental-lessons/ where they can log into
their online account or register if new, to enrol
and pay. Existing parents will be notified by
email, that next terms fees will be taken out of
their account. Parents wishing to cancel lessons
must do so via their account or contact
admin@beatrust.org.uk.
The deadline to enrol for these is midnight on
10th December.

